
 

US Forest Service   

2018 Temporary Summer Employment 

 

The Eldorado National Forest will be seeking quality candidates to fill the following temporary 

Recreation Technician positions this summer! 
 

The Eldorado National Forest includes the Georgetown Ranger District (Rock Creek Recreational Area, Stumpy Meadows & 

Hellhole Reservoirs), Pacific Ranger District (Crystal Basin Recreation Area, Wrights Lake Recreation Area, the west side of 

Desolation Wilderness), Placerville Ranger District (Highway 50, Caples Creek Roadless Area, Mormon Emigrant Trail) and 

Amador Ranger District (Highway 88, Silver Lake, Caples Lake, Carson Pass and Mokelumne Wilderness). 

  
RReeccrreeaattiioonn  TTeecchhnniicciiaann:: 
 
JOB DUTIES INCLUDE: 

 Serves as primary public contact at campgrounds, trailheads, information 
stations  

 Educate and inform visitors of rules and opportunities 

 Enforce rules and regulations 

 Collect campground fees and perform maintenance 

 Collect data and monitor visitor use 

 Perform trail maintenance/construction and patrol 

 Support projects and goals of the Recreation and Resources programs 

 Ensuring campground facilities and cabins are maintained.   
 

SALARY & AVAILABILITY: 

 $13.22- 18.51 per hour 

 Limited housing available 

 Employment is typically end of May through September. 
 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:  
 
Developed Recreation Ranger, GS-03/04/05: The Developed Recreation Ranger performs minor maintenance of developed recreation area 
facilities, including campgrounds, restrooms and trailheads (cleans restrooms, cleans campsites, maintains fire-safe areas, paints picnic tables and 
bulletin boards, etc.); Assists with tracking visitor use; Provides excellent customer service by enthusiastically answering questions, greeting and 
assisting visitors; Works closely with campground host volunteers, interns, seasonal and permanent staff to maintain a clean and welcoming 
environment for visitors; Performs patrols of the campgrounds, dispersed recreation site, and surrounding areas to ensure it stays presentable and 
address/and or report discrepancies as they occur; Ensures visitors comply with rules and regulations. 

Duty Station:  Camino, CA  (2 Vacancies) Josh Sjostrom  (530) 647-5304 
Georgetown, CA  (2 Vacancies) Hannah Stone     (530) 333-5567 
Pioneer, CA  (1 Vacancy) Sean McGinness (209) 295-5960 

    Pollock Pines, CA (2 Vacancies) Sumer Singh        (530) 647-5433 
      

Off Highway Vehicle (OHV) Ranger, GS-04/05: The OHV Ranger performs minor maintenance of Recreation Area facilities, including 
campgrounds and trailheads (cleans restrooms, cleans campsites, maintains fire-safe areas, paints picnic tables and bulletin boards, etc.); Performs 
patrols of the dispersed campgrounds, trails and surrounding areas to ensure it stays presentable and address/and or report discrepancies as they 
occur; Performs minor trail maintenance on designated OHV trails; Provides excellent customer service by enthusiastically answering questions, 
greeting and assisting visitors; Works closely with campground host volunteers, interns, seasonal and permanent staff to maintain a clean and 
welcoming environment for visitors; Ensures visitors comply with rules and regulations.   

Duty Station:  Camino, CA  (2 Vacancies) Josh Sjostrom  (530) 647-5304 
Pioneer, CA  (2 Vacancies) Sean McGinness (209) 295-5960 

 
 
Wilderness Ranger, GS-04/05: The Developed Recreation Ranger performs Backcountry patrol in Desolation or Mokelumne Wilderness; public 
contacts/education; regulation enforcement (FPO preferred); trail maintenance tasks; work with volunteers; backcountry tours up to 5 days away 
from office.  

Duty Station:  Pioneer, CA  (2 Vacancies) Sean McGinness (209) 295-5960 
Pollock Pines, CA  Charis Parker      (530) 647-5430 

     (Position may not be available in 2018)   
   
 

Outdoor Interpretive Ranger, GS-05: The Outdoor Interpretive Ranger duties will be to 
prepare and present thematic interpretive programs for a variety of public audiences on topics of 
natural and human history topics including habitats, plant/animal adaptations, ecosystems, 
geology, human history, forest management and watersheds. Public interpretive programs 
include guided walks, short talks, illustrated evening programs and children's programs in 
various areas of the Eldorado National Forest.  

Duty Station:  Pollock Pines, CA       (1 Vacancy) 
    Sumer Singh        (530) 647-5433 

 
 

 
 

TO APPLY:  submit your application package on 
www.usajobs.com 

 

Vacancy Announcements Open  
 

January 16th-22nd, 2018 
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